











Creation of a Market Mechanism





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































塩はおよそ 70km離れた儋耳まで徒歩で，2泊 3日かけて買いだしに出かけていたという。1930 年
代におこなわれた岡田謙，尾高邦夫，スチューベルなどの調査記録でも村に漢族の商人が住み込み，
塩・鉄製品・布などと野生動物・ブタなどを交換する記録は残されているのだが定期市の記載はな
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Creation of a Market Mechanism in View of the Livelihood Complex in 
Zhemigu 
NISHITANI Masaru
The livelihood system in Zhemigu is characterized by creating a livelihood complex. In this article, 
using actual cases in regions other than Zhemigu, we estimate under what conditions differences in 
livelihood strategy develop as well as the market mechanism created through people’s daily utilization 
of the ecological environment.
In Zhemigu, three differences, that is, difference in ecological environment, difference in environ-
mental utilization, and difference in livelihood strategies, and the municipal system are intertwined 
with each other to form a livelihood complex. The livelihood complex in Zhemigu has been supported 
by the municipal system and promoted through interaction.
The process through which differences in livelihood and exchange produced the municipal system 
was not intentionally created at all. The beginning of the use of ecological environmental differences 
by ethnic groups in Zhemigu or the selection and possession of a specific ecological environment in-
volved a market mechanism system that produces differences. Therefore, it can be said that inequality 
or hierarchial differentiation coexisted with differences in the ecological environment. In other words, 
the market mechanism that produces the profits found in Zhemigu was not created by extrinsic influ-
ences, but the factors leading to its creation already included differences in the ecological environ-
ment at the time that people started living in this valley and exploiting its resources. 
Key words: livelihood strategy, livelihood complex, market system, logic of differences, 
market mechanism
